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London. May 5.-the political feature* of 
*e week l»\e been tl>« Pan-davl.t rerival, 
the determined attitude of Bwaia-and the 
rindent attack» of
prêta upon the Russian» The Otar, thee* 
paper* assert, is not BOW atrong enough to re
nal tl» movement, and>11* earlier baaraiene 
at a realisation of hie weak nee» the better it AjdGilleepie t 
»m be for him. The Vienna prêta, on the and We* sV .
other hand, advkee Prh.ceBlwnarck ti) change 'h« h„

I hie policy, flis attempt* tQ-ple»»« *« C*ar, 
they declare, aaa lore’, labor lost, aad h* I* 
admonlahed that he would better think more 
of the general internet* of; pence and Ger
many’* relation* and obligations to her allie* 
than to aontmne hi**nd*#»pr* to eonatliat*-» 
power that wilf not 1* placated tloept « the 
point ol the bayoaeL Th* aitpatieu « aptiy 
compared to the Gordian knot, ooa end of 
which ti in London nod th* other in St.
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Gillespie reiterated hi* charge that Mr.*

Srajffltti»85aS
prevented hTa presence when the contract had 
Un disenaaetfin hb. ^irW -;.ri 
On the statement of AM. Dodd* M Me 
Mcllroy bad neither hand nor part mi ™ 
tender, nor would lie inost»* Any *1*1*®^ 
benefit therefrom, the committee' endorsed 
the clause of the Fire and Gas recommending
the purchase of the Paragon hwe. It wa. re-

Sri 'v«r^css,trK7a
determine whether the petition* boro the re
quisite number of mu»

»* bnlten W«l irtilmu. 1 
Tanoieb, May 6.—The Sulten haa agreed to 

aulmiit the diflarenew betwueu biaGosetu
rnout and th^üuited States to arbitration on 
the following te»***» Th«^di«arewî*a ** ho 
settled ty an arintration court; the Moorith 
Government promue that no tun* shall be 
specified for the i»yment of personal or in
dividual clantia. .debt* or amount* due in
court. . The condition that the umpire a deci
sion shall be aubjeot to theSnltan a approval la 
withdrawn.
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■t* FRESH ARRIVALS.

Ladles’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped and Plain.
Ladies’ Spring Walking Boots.

Erening and House Slippers.
Gents’ American Boots and Shoes

In Endless Variety and Widths .
Is C. BLMHFOBD, 87 S 89 Bnn-at 1., Tmonto,

good dùl better after taking one

SÊifidüalâkaas
I felt quite well. I would hjghly 
recommend it to all suffering with 
that dreadful disease, Dyspepsia. 
I think there is no medicine to 
equal B.B.B. t never felt ao well 
before. ,1 weigh now 178 pounds.

1 remain a true fiiend to Bur

dock Blood Bitters,
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Petersburg.
knd Iwrbaritm mnat eventually be fought ont 
and the only question now at all difficult ol 
solution ti tbn precise limit* of the battle

*lThe rumor which ha* gained circulation in 

Vienna that General Bogdanovich, Ger
many's beta noir, la going to spend hi. leave 
of absence in France for the purpose of on- 
ésAToiiisr • to 

, Russia and France, baa created considerable 
^ comment in Berlin, where it ti asserted that 

the General’, furlough ti merely a subter
fuge to relieve Russia of the responsibility of 
bis mission.
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February ptn, 1887.bad Alarm la Ceraaan «Mêlai Circles.
Brow, May 5.—The reeurrection of tb« 

Pan-alaviat party in Russia ha. reawakened 
alarm in official ciiek*. The Osar’s reinstate
ment of Gen. Bogdanovich in his former posi
tion in the Russian service is not an isolated 
proof that the open adoption of an offensive 
policy approach**. The Osar’s amant to the 
revival of tiw Slav associations, dosed ten 
years ago under an edict of the hfce Osar, haa 
been obtained. Gen. Telieroieff wiU become 
the president, and a kindred association, tie 
so-called -Slav Committee of Charity,” with 
Gen. Ignatiet a* president, will affiliate, thm 
forming a ; formidable body embracing both 
wealth and energy. The avowed aim is to 
incite in.urreetimmwaong the Slav people and 
increase mriuAiot™, until Russia domes into 
noaseasion of CSmatautinople.”

I. u impomtble that tiie sudden reappear-
____  of the foremost men of the party is a
mere coincidence. Gen. Bogdanovich^ pro- 
motion might ^ave been riue to the mfluence 
ol liia friend Pobedonoteoff with the Owr, but 
annultaneouriy with the appearance of Stoun- 
berds, Tcherniefl and Igoatieff there isa 
warning of a coming teropwt in the unrnin- 

» takable revival of a hoetiHtv of the German 
semi-official press, ureoeded by_ a distinct 
Change in th* attitude of Prmoe Bismarck to
wards the Czar. The Cologne Gazette 
seats that Pan slavism haa grown mightier 
than the Czar himself, and may force In* band 
and cause him to enter into a fighting albance 
with France. The Official Gazette of Berlin 
interprets the position in a similar way.

It ti believed that the war party haa con
vinced the Caartbat th* nazi French elections 
wSl return a war ministry, and that Russia 
ought to be ready to co-operate with a ranee.

MONTREAL STOCKS.hich
UtiU Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings

prices. QmiUy guaranteed* » Watcfce*

tlis- PYSPBPSIA
tb1: *T. Milsorn & Co.

Cbak Sres.—While livin#in Btttwtih,
I waa a sufferer from that dread/al disease 
Dyspepsia. I had got so bad thaï I hardly 
cared whether I lived or not. After eating 
I felt giddy and stupid «nd could scarcely 
do any work. A gentleman living m Belle
ville seeing what I was snBsring. advised 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. Ha-- 
takingit forbad Mood..(which U ultimately 
cured). I bodght a bottle, and taking ac
cording to directions, experienced yeat
mli.tQn^cgtwom^botUe.^Leen
entirely eared, i ced doer Wt m-good 
meal without the leaat tinlmg of tnconvem- 

after, and it seems a pleamrarto 
live. I think oi- what l? suffered before 
taking it. I have recommended. it to 
several others, and it will always 'be^my 
medicine when I require one thU; will do 
good to both body and blood. I fe=l « my 
duty to write you tbjs as I am grateful for 
the wonderful good yonr medicine did 
me in time of trouble. Yours sincerely, 

Frank A Swain
Glote compositor, 

j 24 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
April 3rd, iSfito

. Ia the city 
Jewelry, etc.

—
Preteclleg French Art.

Paria May 5.—The Friendly Industrial 
Ooimail and Artiatw Society, alter F beequet 
at the Hotel Continental last night, discussed

rg-i-a gaagBMS!
that an aasoetitioo should, -be formed for tii* 
ptôtoetioa of French arnatie and industrial
property. ' _________ __
Bulgaria Betermlue.1 la he Independent.

Sofia, May 5.—Prmoe Ferdinand of Bul
garia baa arrived At Tiropva on hi. tour. A* 
». banquet given there in life honor YnnO*
Ferdinand made a vigornua address in which 
he said that Bulgaria's forces were centered 
on the one idem of independence.

to.hr. In Madrid.
London, May 5.—A Madrid despatch say*» 

An epidemic prevails in this city. It is 
feared the disnasa in of achotesaio nature and 
its spread ia attributed to the extreme heat 
and the drinking of impur» milk.

Hysteria»» Death at Merrllen.
MrosnoN, May 5.—Btepheu Bradley, a 

carpenter, about M years of age, visited 
Niagara Fall, yeiterday and returned home in 
an apparently intoxicated condition during 
the night. He rama»wed in a eemi-mn*mations 
state and, although medical aid wah eutn- 
moned, lie died at « o’clock this morning- 
Whether death was ooeaeioned by over-indul
gence in liquor or «tlwMiunatural cause* is aa 
yet a matter of speculation- Deceased hail 
been 111 poor health for some time, waa an old 
resident and leaves a large family.
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mHESITANCY OR DOUBT
precluded. The amuraneee and guarantees we give of positively providing

PERFECT GARMENTS,.PIT, DESIGN, BTC:!

Superior to any productions in Canada ia positive evidence that our establishment ia the
only house in the Dominion for genuine satisfaction in ____ .

t. a TiTBB’ TAXXiOKXBrO.
* Th- efforts of our modistes, designer*, eto., have so well satisfied u* efetheir unapproorh«/ 
ability that wa make this representation with perfect know ledge that It wilibecarrind ent 
îe?ter or else wegmuantee noebarge. Lowest eatimato* for Ooetome*, -Wnipe, Jimketi 
ütito^ Habite, Competent teUor.’produati»mi our apaoialty. Bee our Grand R*hg<
of Materials and Trimmings showing to-day. ivRLAV dE HUtfASQ*-
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The HaUta and Cnatema
Bod tee for baa.. Time «• taaa

from rw Litutnr. A»rU»_
Mercury is improving iu hu habite. He ia 

up aud atip abed early. To-morrow morning 
will ns* at 4.36 o’clock, and on May SI he will 
net at 9.04 p.m. Until M»v 10 he la morning 
star. At 7 pm. of thyrday he will pane beyond 
the sun, reap;>eari«r on bis eastern ride “ 
evening «tarî-’He ti m the oouatellation

A \Cm» ie fleeing from tha earth, gathering 

liar robes about her; aha will become dimmer 
as tile month progresses, rising early all 
through May, to-morrow rooming d)t9*«t>Ml 
first upon the horironat4-1*o’clock knd rising 

A taXMtt Mask at Detrell- above the waves of old eoean on May SI at
Dgrsorr, May 6.—Francis Leonara was 3 54 lLm. gba iy.in the .ea#atellation Pi***Hi 

found guilty in tiie Recordar’* Qoar, yester- Man| j, y,, sMne.diasolutepld warrfer heto
day of stealing an oyercoat, Leonard (attempt- „pat«l to bn. He goes to bed ltte, «rijlfant

aii“«ns 52S•"•risaxrmbr.il. î-te axüatra.iÆ.
OTtoted foVdmnkenn^a. bang bim«U to the ttewdl *n«>to «to»notmawHb UnmUa.
Trumtull-evenue police .tetion yesterday. g jdrite

and regal rad iance, -enthroned among the

tire horiaen at tbe head-et the "tarry boats 
courtiers, and will repeat the match every 
evening a-Kttle eerKer until Mey31, when at 
midnight he will be in opposition with tiie
aun. 'After ahat he adtt be evening star, and ^ _ _____ f ____ T-r, ,,

OI£htmrnti'growiug prondbr .of his rings;..hi* SnrjnklerS. Nozzles, • Reels, 
girdle, of radiance making him unique among Mrivirfrtl
th« planet». ■ At E» a m^tomortowhewiB Garden Sets, Hewers,
fflSiSSmïteS Hollers, m

WfcaMfttaKMfi RIDE LEWIS & SDH,
-inas*s!sss»fts8£
month oi May will hover spar Mars, dogging 
hi. footatepe. He ti evening star m th* oon- 
stellation Virgo, aetemg to morrow at 3.49 
a vn and on May 81 at 1.60 a m. t

Neptune, catching tiw bullish spirit, nornt. 
bly from the roii.tellation Tnurn. iu wbi* 
bis chariot wheels in May are rolling, Win 
plunge, to the mariiwFs eye, into h’« "»‘1" 
waters to-morrow at 8.15 ixm. He wffl sevA 
conjunction witii tbe sun at-6 a.m. May 20,

S."
wards until May 81 morning star, riamg on
that day at 3.58 a.m. __ , _

. Mercury*Saturn, Mare, Uranus and Jupiter 
are evening: «tara at tbe close of the month.
Venus and Neptune are morning stars.

wall stbket Goeur,. _ -

•i&rS’sKSR on «as
defined. - 1 1

ROBERT COCHRAN,at the Heavenly

GolmnMa Refining CompanySÏOUK OHAMmutU 
Member of the Toronto Stock exchange,
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BANKRUPT STOCK !
WINES, LIQUORS AND OIOARS
“»E " mc™: EBF‘s@BESE ’

WM SHIELDS & CO., 3 tmd 5 Temperance-^,

" tî?^a!TT—

MACHINERY OILS.

SolaManufacturersof the t
Royal LntirleaatMd Bo yal Cronlt 

Pla Lubricant,

JOSEPH BARTON * CO.,
8» Omrch-St., Toreate.

SOLE AOCNTa FOR CANADA
Mdeow

ini well, rev appetite; tha oewnoo barley market. ^ -

_ ^T^b^rJ^t^Lo-don I,
finenchtl quotatkma to^Suy: J'fT U * “d K°" 1 b,1*ht CMa41en6‘,t
CRitoW. Erlo.'M*l 8t. Paul. Î?feg-Y£;: The #11 HarEet.
109fc*«e^ng, MA Lw p.m.-G.P.R.. «1.1 M taNffW York openodst 88| today, touched
KTlieNbw,York bank sUtemebt shows a re- Ml and 98. imdcloaaa at M.   r^_r_
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Wife Harder ta Feaaaylvaala.
- WiLKESBAMts, Pa,, May B.—A horrible 

grima ia reported from Haaterville, Wyoming 
County. In an abandoned house formerly
oocupiad by George Kealev and hi»; wife the
dead and deeompoaed body ef.tba latter
found to-day. The woman’s husband left for 
the West sent time ago and bis present 
whereabouts ia unknown. All the indications 
point to him as the murderer, as th». roupie 
never lived hsrmoaioosly together. Mr». Keeler 
has been mining since last September. It 
waa auppoaed that she had gone west to visit 
relatives, but letters received from a town in 
Ill mois where aba waa auppoeed to be broogiit 
tiie information that Mta. Keeler never 
visited there. This aroused suspicion at ont* 
and the antboritiss instituted a search which 
resulted in the. finding of tha.body. The 
murderar after Btonmitting the Heed packed 
the remain, away between the floor and the 
foundation walht Keeler’, father wa. tie 
founder of the little town where tbe tynble 
tragedy was committed. One thousand dol
lar* reward ia offered for the murderer a flap-

aelllag 
vert lac-
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GOAL, WOOD AMB DEE.
■ ■ ' m

Murdered wHk a ftelrpln.
Boston, May 6.—Forest lohiiron, wbownd 

.tabbed in thebapd with a long, steel haupm‘motSSS
- poisoning. Mrs. Young was out on $50 

bail. She subsequently gave herself up and 
was; held» in $5009 foe examinât»». # Her 
oaqaml claim thittr Johnson died ot diaaaaa.

The Chleag. Hrewers’ Strike. 
Chicago, May 5.—The striking brewers are 

ai confident tmever of winning, although the 
bosses state they have all the man they want

s- t, rapssJgeeSfiE
a conference with the bosse» ou Monday night.

’lexander. 
Lue, aged

. 13 Wal- 
L 3 P-IP»

V

of
blood

n OBf^n^tt^tTparkdale, End Car. Ray and Adelaide

CONGER GOAL C9.
Married In Spite ef Themselves.

^iSSarr:
Boston man and woman who had wabtiwd of 
those doctelnae until timy affaated to daiptie 
all the common conventionalities of life came 
p, tbe r ' - that they would live tiri 
gather witnoot going ttrongp the beeamogy of 
marriage. They had- both moved in gond ^"y^ndmadYiHiwrtool thtirintentieto

SR* asBwraftcsr s°Tr toe- depth» . The
man wa. (wa.aitid ujw» tegi”‘

k l put upon thn toble the *Ht
and soon turned ape» the

Co. IA Freak eF the Lizhtsin* .
Delaware, O.. May 6.-L«htmne .truck , 

school bourn, in Berlin towush-ip, near hare, 
yesterday, instantly killing Johnny Bowers, 
toe 13-year-old M ol Mr. George Bowers. 
Another son waa rendered unconscious, but 
recovered ra about nn hour. A eon of Mr. a. 
Btockwell was shocked by the aameflwh, and 
enconacious for three noam. 1 he teacher, 

X. Mias Sarah Bedell, was. thrown from her chanr 
w and twenty children prostrated on the floor. 

Aa near as can be estimated it wa* half an hour 
before any of them came to. When the neigh
bors arrived they found the pupil» Just recov
ering. __ ________________ ________ _

I »

Great,

818 YQNGE-8TREKT. , VL

NO TI OB.
-

LOWEST PRICES.
Branch office—«78 Yonge. 
TdoahoMcc 88». 8000* 98

Edwards is Byipsv
Chicago, May 5-—James Edwards, vibe 

■witchrrau who was assaulted on a Burkne- 
citv on Thursday afternoon, 
of the men concerned in the 

Edwards and the train have as

at*pw#«s,w:isoF MKBoqmtoA V
To BuiMers & Architects

BUSINHSB TROUBLES.

assigned! heels Marron, drygoods merchant,
Montreal, assigned.

ton train in^tbti 
ia dying. Nolje 
attack upon 
yet been found.

ifd Moires, 
i Printed 
Henriettas, 
Suitings, 
Sateens 
Hosiery, 

tens and

i\miiwliw BEST GRADES.
sgsîiw ^Beevv« Klnc-rirect east. 
Pock aad Slieds—Foot Lorne-st.

The Mackerel ladasiry la the Saatk.
Gloccesteb, Mass., May 5.—Word has been 

toceived from tiie United States Fish Commis
sion schooner Grampus, which "ha., been mak
ing a scientific invaatigation of the Southern 
mackerel-fishing industry. Shereporta that in 

«. sailing from Cape Hattaraa te Barnegat no

be in trot waters this season. It is probable 
■uckerel will be a failure in the South.

MO.Mcsara. Gzowakl A Buchan as follows: ^ *nT?h? - 5!h»jddioial immmr,

mai i. your wife, for goad ev awl, lor batter

"“TW âir,”.anawerod the ««calmly.
“And do ybu, madam, intend to ob*y thia 

AS. | manteyour^.band, for better 0» worn, for

g0Sl do, air,” answered the. woman politely. 
“Then by the power tOMu.« aa Gov- 

of thta Commonwealth I declare you to

Wtokto,*»”5F-AbOTt It o'clock last 

night the butter faetoiy of John Hartley, 
situated on the second hne of Plympton was 
totally destroyed by fire. The total lo«. * 
*2300, on which there is anlnsnrance of *1300 
in the Waterloo Mutual and Mercantile. The 
origin of the fire ia unknown._______ _

The Mew Turk Baeket Shop Ml.
H*w York. May 5,-CoL Fellows sent 

letter to the Aeaembly recommending tha pas
sage of the hill introduced by Awemblyman 
Ives concerning "bucket .hops.” . He «ys the 
number of people in moderate circumstance» allured’intoaud cheated in tirote placeaw 
creasing and ti* number of peopleded to 
cn^ hy their Jeoey i. likewti. on toe in-

crease. __________________________
The Color line in the ltplaeepst 

Charleston, 8. C., May 5.-It is under- 
stood that the colored section of the Episcopal 
Church will not abide by the action of the 
Diocesan Convention at djiderson which 
looked to the establishment of white »ndcol 
orod branches of the church under one bishop.

M to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto, ,c Dresse». ELIAS ROGERS & CO.in the COUNTER RATBB IN TORONTO.
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JAMES H.BFNtTON««INby S3Sir-rr:"::.-.v.-.
. BveceaeoB to

BEITT0N BEOS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

»r. ttamrorôh’i Manament.
H*w Yoek, May A—Fully 1000 people aa- 

mmbled in Woodlawn Cemetery this after- 
poon to witness tile unveUing of » monument 
to the memory of toe lato Dr. Damroroh. The

phony^Society of this city, of whmh DL D»m^ 
ioroh was a conductor, and coneys of a 
pedestal of solid granite surmounts by a 
Eutue of Minerva in fine Italian marble.

The “Ron” and Ihe Canadian Faclfle.
St. Paul, May S.-An.eraniug pnper claims 

of Goy. Pill»-

, Bended Trimming».
The great craze npw tor trimq»ing Ladies 

Dreseea a» beaded gimpe, ornaments and

ssssssssift'^iriasw
Yonge-atreet, aoato cor. Alice. *

Montreal Burglar» Meb • Jeweler.
Montreal, M»7 5.-A delibeeate apd der

ing burglary wa» perpetrated early ti»* »«“- 
mg in the large jewelry establishment of

off. The place was to. charge of a buvglar 
alarm proteoliye amomotion. The burglar.

bava grounded tbe wire and then

iJksiasaLs■I emor , . .. ^ _

erbok BROKER. Stock» bonght anda^ I totem* *<•? toff^'trtsassswB ©3BSI aîasîs!RiasS&
frw-

IS, tad IS *L UWNIM Ma***,Chnrcb.

auperrlsion IwUl beta »by^Lt°l^St,!f.*j; 
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41
«rain and Fred nee. M Beyer Mtnda W llama

Betlmated receipts of hogsat the UnionBtoak ] cautirt Mtaailiu.
Yards. Chicago, today era TWO; official yester- ^ Roman Gatoolie lady, dyipg not long 
day, lAMfc abiproanta, 5570; left over, about ,;a0a at a French water lag-plaoe, eent for the 
3000; receipt* of bugs for the week. 6kT78; ship-1 admtaiatar tiM ' last rites. The old

dnlL “Stay,” said to*.anxious priest, ’1 wul
Streat^celp^ato Sue very^ab. ^^^jŒSÏ.titobld 1-, rito

SSSVSSSmfS ssé^^i
Sâj&il «TÆ S*. SVX jgBP&SSSSSS&Si
unchanged at STÜI to «i Beef. KM to «6 for 
forequarters, and $7 to *8.00 for hindquarters.
Mutton. *8.56 to »tO. Lamba* *8 to $10. Veal
WiOUa tMfK: - Æ :

EAST TORONTO.

:0B3
soles,

fo Yacht- BESIQUALITIC01L1TW-LOWISI PRICES.

fÿfSSSSm iSSiSJSU. w»r Beruele,-,l.

___ ... - t..r Met Baaagh far Fuller.
New York, May 6.—The Hevald’a Wash

ington special says a rumor ti current among
those intimate with the Ptesident that it 1» 
those in ... w Fuller will not accent
rtiS j » Justice of the United 
al!,^Ldause the salary is not large enough.

Fbe Ahibam* TroeRle*. 
MoNTOOMEBr. Ala-, May 5.-The troop, 

returned from the scene of trouble in Lowndes 
£ » thisafternoon. They left everything
Com'W nu êv listed tbatiiariff in arresting a
Sumter o{,e,nJ^r»or whom warranto were

«1 have the positive assurance 
bory that 1000 shares, more than a controlling 
interest, in the “Soo.” Road have been d.s- 
noa-d of to the officials of the Canadian Pacific. 
Itis aleo learned that the rearranged cor|iora- 
*lon now controlling the Soo will next build a 
line to Nebraska to tap a large section of ter- 
Mtory hitherto nnreacbed by them. , ,

EUSSILL’Si
hree colors,

pair.

npiiear to — 
had the oouroe,clear to tlromaelvcs.

You can aav* 25 ner cent, by going to
KOttUr* In tke Market

3S8liutslt.Maya Agreed «a A
Ottawa, May A—Tbe Reformed Church of 

England, presided over by Bishop Uriirr, and 
tiie Reformed Episcopal Churcli in Canada, of 
the American branch, have agreed osa basts 
of nmalgamation at the synod here. Doctrinal 
differences caused a separation years ago, ^but

1
iroociellty? Ooodadeliv^^toallpazSrf tie Do.N’S I<lo.A Mother's Anxiety «na.es Her

6 gCRANTON, Pa., May 5.—Mrs. .Artliur Grif
fon, aged 36, of Clark’s Green, was awakened 
,t i o’clock this morning by lier 8-year-old son 
falling from tbe porch while.lie waa walking 

» «bawfnrm»-Sleep. When she brought the boy 
- Kck into the house, she was so much alarmed 

Ser bia fall that she waa stricken with a 
hemorrhage and dropped dead.

Betellaiory LUIgalten. a 
Nnw Yore. May 5.-Tbe Western Union 

TtiJ^ph Company yestenU, tiled a hbti tor

SMÿJîSSBte asS» 5S
-ith her wheel. Some time 
w troanffU so action fou #2000 agnmetîr'wrot^° üî*r for «placing the Gty of 
Richmond’» .crow, which wa. broken by con-
tact with their cables.________

-Why winyoaaiiow.^rogi-mi

do.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO-
TOSSltoins Bum tHE ACMESILvIrCOMPANY
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The wreath of Uding bay*.

krssiLii*» nr the marketthere have lieen mutual 
bishop will be elected m September.

Will Hunger! (he €e-e«eratl*»
Montreal, May, O.-Dnmimon Asaembly 

2436, Knight, of Labor, have decided to .up- 
port the co-operative boot and “iioe factory 
and to dticouutenance the employment of boy» 
aa carter»

concessions.

mrated
ïHpKs^li
rihe ro-respoudent. in tbe notorious W.l- 
liHpunn divorce apitv

A Trasted «terk Taka.
Philadelphia. May 6.-John K. McW 

liams, tiled 19. » trusted clerk_ of Sjjwj »

ESSEEiS5

«

iSweeter
Tgeneral Vaannt Lateen Grerra id-street, John-

street and LyaU-a: ---------------- --------------
and fair term» „EEF Till

:

«aebue Bank tkaasbera, Ta.aatn.straal

. . THE BBTAIL tiABKET.
__ the SL Lttwra 

of produce to-day were small aad prices steatQ-- QueUUons: Beat. f»c ~to Mo; 
sirloin steak At Ho to He; steak. Ido 
to no Mutton, tin* and shops, tiis to 13c ; 
round Inferior outeTfe to tic. iVmb. Tctoecfor 
front, and lie to 12c for hindquarters. VeaLbtet 
jointe. 12o to 13o) interior au ta. Sc to 8c. Fork.bESi-iSiHS’K

jpIne&t Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.Wo

wHewfeundland’s Btihery Treaty MM. <
St. John’s, Nfld., May 6.-The Newfound

land Legislature, after discussing withdoeed 
doors the bill eeceptiirg the Fishery .Treaty, 
passed tbe meoaure to a third reading.

Suicide ef •,*,r"',^*,r,'cerney, , Os^wirMay^-TbSThytiw grantiwt »

Philadelphia, May $--K»W bon.» Of 420,000 to th. William. Piano Com-

very dissipated-
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